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CHAPTERlV 

CONCLUSION 

A. CDDclusiDD 
Based on my one-month study in SDN Kaliasin IVI 283 Surabaya, 
the conclusion of the effect of using Media in English Language Teaching 
for the Third Year ofElementary School students is as follows: 
1. 	 School has reached the objective ofteaching English at Elementaly 
School, which is stated in the curriculum 1994. 
2. 	 Teachers rarely use the media as their aids in teaching English. 
3. 	 Only few students can understand the lesson without media 
4. 	 The use of media or teaching aids has strong influence wilh the 
children's motivatiolL 
5. 	 There is only little interaction between teachefll and students in the 
class. 
B. 	 SuglestioD 
I would like to give some suggestion, based on my experience in teachil 
English. This suggestion is dedicated 10 everyone who wante to write lhe final repe 
wilh the sarne subject 
L Teachefll should have some alternatives to support them in teaching English 
2. 	 Teachefll should be able to creste interesting situation in the class. 
3. 	 In teaching young learners, teachers should consider the student's difWrencI 
as lhe main factOfli to motivate them. 
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4. Teachers should Wie dimrent media in different occasion 
5. Teachers should Wie the media as many as possible in order to avoid students 
boredom. 
6. Teachers should be able to make their own media, which spend low cost. 
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